
Let us not be weary in well-doing.-Ga. vil o.

Thec fiuidîançes of* d ie 1Isbaiîdinati.

TUNKDIZANCESs. J7[and trials,-
thorns and

e> thisttes,-these h&av
S ~ *<~been since the Fait;

rthiey will be untii
the great harvest.

lias been at work,-
-~ there witl be tares

and wheat growing
together until thef ' harvest.

Over some of his
hindrances the hus-

-C~ bandmnan has no con-
- ~.- - ~ .- * trot; over others on-

iy very partial.
S, nie hindrances there are wliicli are af' his own
aul'oin if not originally of~ bis own making,

suhas the permission ta weeds to get the
rnastery ov'er the ground. But let the tiller of
the soit bc neyer so carefu), lie wilt be hindered
and tried by insects, btighits; and thase thousand
enemies wvhicli have arisen against hlm since the
Fait.

We miay be quite sure that the husbandman of
the sout wil! find ttîer too. \Ve find heart-veeds
springing upl, we krioî flot how, and growing ail
sorts of wvays, just as natural weeds spread over
the surface Irom one smali spot, some graduatty
elbowing out the usefut grasses, some drawing

ithe nouristîmient irorn the surrounding cornî.
Ar.d as it is wvith the husbandmnan, saois it with

jus-we neyer seem to get rid of the weeds.
Sonie seeds crawl, sorne fly, some get imported
wvith othiers of a different kind; but they are
atways present. And cvii cornes to us in many
différent ways. Sornetimes, what happened a
long way off, injuriously affects us; sometinies
thielhindrance cornes f romn a neighbour-bown,
5<) ta speak, over bis watt, and at tirnes we find
had things rising wvitlîin us, as though they were
sirnpty indigenous to the soit. We have bad
thouglits, concerning wtîich wve are utterty puz-
zled as ta whence thiey hiave corne. \Ve hiave no
desîre for themi ; perhaps they are even alttgettier
out of aur beat of thiotiglit. 'Ne have wislics
whichi we have mrortified over and over agrin:
still ttey spring up again. as freshi asever. Tiiere
is sorne corntb()rt,' however, to be got even fi-oi
thlese:1 we shaîl flot gather them in tîeaps and
burn themn for noughit. Burnt wveeds make mari-
nie wvhichi strengthiens useful plants. St. Augus-
tUne said, lie made biis sins a tadder an which to
ctiib ta heaveri: eachi one he trod under foot

enabted him to mounit the tîiglier. Every burnt
wced vitt hietp to nourish some useful plant:
sortie flower wvilt be the fairer, bome fruit the
richer for its asties.

Pcrhaps our hindrances corne frarn friends; or
frorn the circumstances in tule in whicli we are
ptaced. 'Neit, our Biessed Lord, Whose life.
ime was liusbandry for His Father, met wittî

tliese every turn. His own famity were hinder-
ers,-His own disciples,-the peopte amnongst
wlxon tie tived. What work He did was not with
linman hielp, but in spite of human hindrance.
We may expect the like; but the hindrances need
flot daunt us. Every stack of corn is a monu-
ment of the hiusbandmans triumph over hindran-
ces. We may be sore "tet and hindered," as it
says in thîe coliect ; but let ns determine to be
hiusbandmen ini aur sauts, and to aur sauts for
God, and say: "'Thou, 0 my Lord, shiait reap a
harvest froni intellect, affections-all 1 lave»*
And going forth, it may lie, wPeping, bearing
preciaus seed, you shahl have your reaping-tixne,
and corne again with rejaicing, bringing your
sheaves with yau (Psa. cxxvi. 6).

To flhe Work,
R. WV. A. ]3R1GGS, second son of Mr.

S. R. Briggs, Manager of the Toronto
Wiliard Tract Depository, sails from

New York an Tnesday, 7th July, for
Jamaica W. 1. 1., where he is to en-
gage in the E vangelistic Mission on

that Iland. This Mission was estabtislied
severat years ago by Rev. Dr. Johnston, who stitt
retains contrai of the work. It lias been greatly

î blessed, and bas grawn to large proportions. We
1 hope at an earty day ta give some account of
the work. Iu the meantime we ask aur readcrs
ta rernember aur young brothe.r who now enters
the fietd, and pray that God may btess him, and
inake him a blessing.

M{R. W. P. CROMBIE, Evangelist, wlîose
verson urs have been rnuch blessed ta the con-

veso fyoung men, isnwin Toronto, etn
with friends, preparatary ta entering the field ai
tabor once more.

M [R. GAY bas been serving the Master in
ILregular pastoral work for the past twvo

rnanths. His incessant labors ini evangetistic
vorik tîad materiatty affected bis health, render-

ing it absolutety necessary that partial rest shoutd
be taken. He expects in a few weeks to leave
the field wvbere lie bias been doing a gaod work
(while at the same tirne recruiting heatth), and
resume his evangelistic labours.


